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Managing Managed Care

"C onrrclling quality
and outcome and
main taining financi al
viability in today's
market are gett ing

tougher and tou gher in the managed
care environment." according to
Roben Lunt, administrative director
of the St. Joseph Regional Cancer
Center in Albuquerque, N .M. To
aggressively com pete in the man
aged care arena, St. Joseph has co n
cent rated on sett ing itself apart from
all other hospitals and health care
systems in the state also trying to
provide high-quality health services
while contro lling costs.

There are about SOlarge HMO
penetrated markets in th e United
States; Albuquerque is one of the
top five. D espite a population of
just 600,000, the actu al number of
city residents belon ging to some
kind of managed care system is rela
tively high. Seventy-eight percent of
Albuquerque's population belongs
to either a PPO, HMO, or Medicare.
"The town is practically fully cov
ered," reports Lunt.

St. j oseph's predicament is two
sided. It must develop inn ovat ive
management strategies to control
costs to surv ive in such an extremely
competitive market, and it needs to
attract custom ers with technologies
and services not offered by its
competitors. So far, St. joseph is
succeeding at both.

INNOVAnVE MANAGEMENT
AND HIGH TECH
In 1993 The St. j oseph Healthcare
System developed MedN et Medical
Ne twork of N ew Mexico-a net
work of physicians, including med
ical oncologists, who are affiliated
with the hospital. Many physicians
are actually emp loyed by the hospi
tal, and the ir office staffs are also
St. joseph emplo yees. While most
physician groups act ind ependently
of hospitals and set their own rates
for treatm ent, MedNet ensures that
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physicians stay within th e hospital
cost structu re. As a result ,
the hospital and the physicians are
mo re coordinated in their efforts
to ensure quality and contain cost .

St. joseph also has an exclusive
agreement with FHP of N ew
Mexico, a large HMO that is th e
hospital's primary provider of
capiteted care.

To set itself apart from the com
peti tion , St. joseph has invested in
sta te-of-the -art radiation th erapy.
Radiation oncology has been
offered since 1943. Today, St.
joseph offers the on ly center in
N ew Mexico perfo rming radio
surgery. "We were first in the state
with hyperthermi a (1989). We were
first with high-dose rad iation thera 
py (1989). And we were first wit h
the stereotactic frame (1994)," says
Lunt. In addit ion, St. j oseph oper
ates a 2500 linear accelerator, only
one of twenty-five in th e world for
specialized treatment. "St. joseph
maintains its high-level quality
product and stays very competitive
in a dynamic market," says Lunt.

SPECIAL SERVICES AND
ONE.sTOP SHOPPING
The Center for Breast Care, housed
at th e Northeast H eights campus, is
a new addition to The St. joseph
H ealthcare System, and is key to
St. j oseph 's innovative approach.

The emphasis at th e Center is
reducing patient anxiet y as much as
possible. Mammogram results are
usually available in 24 hours, a rar ity
in most other programs, according
to Sally Piscony, administrative
director of the Women's Care
Program. " In other programs a
patient usually must wait for an
off-site physician to review the tests
before getting th e resul ts."

Because a significant number of
patients travel from various parts of
rura l N ew Mexico, the Center for
Breast Ca re tr ies to facilitate services
in a one-stop sett ing whenever pos-

sible. When a problem is detected,
instead of referr ing the patient to
physicians outside the Center, th e
physicians are brought in, sometimes
the very same day. "We've actu ally
had a woman come in with a lump,
and the same day she had a mammo
gram and a breast exam, an examina
tion of the lump by a physician, and
a needle asp iration. The resu lts were
given back to her, and she was set
up with an oncologi st for future
follow-up and surgical intervention,
all in one day. n

Physicians rotate th rou gh the
Center so that any day of any week
a physician is on call who can come
in to see a woman with a problem.
A nurse specialist oversees the
whole process and is a resource for
women with qu estions or issues that
need to be resolved .

The C enter's phil osophy is that a
woman never comes in "just" for a
mammogram. The nurse always per
forms a breast exam and also teaches
the woman breast self-examination.
If she find s anyt hing suspicious, the
nurse then refers th e wo man to her
primary physician or one from the
Cente r.

At least 25 to 30 percent of th e
Breast Center 's patients are of
Hispanic origin. "There is some
reluctance on the Hispa nic woman' s
part to enter th e system," Piscony
expla ins. "Fro m a cultu ral stand
point, Hispanic women tend to feel
uncomfortable touching their own
breasts , and some of that tradition is
st ill being passed on to th e younger
generations." Bilingual staff, from
the front desk staff to th e physicians,
are on hand to assist with what can
sometimes be a difficult situation for
a Hispanic patient new to the system.

N ative Americans living on the
reservations and the pu eblos are
mainly served by the Indian H ealth
Services (IHS) and Public H ealt h
Department through a grant for
breast and cervical cancer screening,
which is fund ed by the Centers for
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Disease Control and Prevention.
The Center for Breast Care parti ci
pates in the grant as a referral site
when an IHS patient has a problem
and needs to be seen immediately.
The Center also collabo rates with
IHS and X-Ray Associates to pro
vide mo bile mammography to th is
population and others th roughout
N ew Mexico.

PREVENTION AND EARLY
DETECTiON
The Breast Center focuses on
acclimating the well wom an to th e
regular chec kup cycle. "We want
her to be comfortable coming in for
a chec kup, witho ut feeling intimi
dated , so that if DOC day she does

St. }05eph H ospital in
Albuquerque, N. M., was a
one-hospital system when it was
founded in 1902. It has since
evolved into The St . Joseph
Hcaltbcare System, ioitb fully
integrated medical staffat [our
campuses including the St. joseph
Medical Center, WC5t Me5d
H ospital, Northeast Heights
Hospital, and Rehabilitation
Hospital and Outpatient Center.
The St. joseph Regional Cancer
Center houses a fi~lly 5taffed
oncology unit, which hns been
operational since 1977. The
Cancer Center's radiation therapy
center treats nearly 100 outpatients
a day .

VITAL STATISTICS
• Total system-wide bed size:

564
• Ded icated cancer un it beds: H
• New analyt ic cancer pat ients

seen each year: 1,000
• Cu rrent number of patients on

N'Cl-approvcd protocols: 40
• Managed care penetration in

New Mexico: 22 percent
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come in wi th a problem, we have an
established, suppo rt ive relationship
with her, " says Piscot ry.

Last October, the Center teamed
with the American Cancer Society
during its ann ual breast cance r
awareness campaign, supp lying $39
mammograms to the general public
and free mammog rams to its own
emp loyees. As a result of the screen
ing, breast cancer in its early stages
was detected in three St. Jo seph
employees.

The Center has provided
educa tion and outreac h to homeless
women and those in domestic
shelters and senio r citizen homes
th rou gh a grant funded by Avon
and the National Association of

PATIENT SUPPORT SERVICES
• T he Center for Breast Care

offers a full range of breast
health serv ices.

• Part icipation in American
Ca ncer Society programs such
as the Great Ame rican
Smokccut, the Breast Cancer
Detection Awareness Program.
and " I Can Cope."

• H om eCare Hospice provides

Breast Cancer O rganizations.
Piscorty believes that St. Joseph's

multidisciplinary approach to
serving both the well woman and
the woman who has cancer is what
mak es it stand apart from other
programs. The Breast Ce nter is just
one of the elements that mak es The
St. Joseph H ealthcare System work.
In herent throughout all parts of the
system is a sense ofJride that St.
Joseph is conside re a leader in
today's changing health care times.

As Rob ert Lunt says, "This is
a tough time in health care! But
for a relatively small place, we've
managed to Stay ext remely
competitive." /jill

comprehensive care to people
diagnosed with a te rmina l ill
ness. New Mexico Ho me I.V.
Services is a licensed pharmacy
providing pharmaceut ical sup
port for home infus ion thera
pies, including chemotherapy.

• T he radiation oncology social
worker provides psychological
as~e.ss!11ent. co~nsel ing. and
cns rs mrervenno n.
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